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	Dr. Jeffrey Adams specializes in procedures of the shoulder, including arthroscopy, total shoulder replacements, and rotator cuff repair. Dr. Adams has over 20 years of experience in orthopedics and sports medicine, having treated thousands of patients in Middle Tennessee.

 

 

 



Dr. Jonathan Pettit specializes in shoulder injuries as they relate to sports medicine. Dr. Pettit takes care of athletes in various sports across middle Tennessee. His goal is to treat the athlete as conservatively as possible, while focusing on a return to pre-injury activity levels.

 

 

 



Dr. Zachary Pharr provides conservative treatment of the shoulder, fracture treatment, minimally invasive arthroscopic surgery, as well as shoulder replacement.  He has treated athletes at all levels from youth to professional sports.



 

 

 



Dr. Christopher Loftis’ focus is on shoulder and elbow injuries. He sees patients of all ages, treating conditions such as rotator cuff injuries, arthritis of the shoulder, rotator cuff tear arthropathy, shoulder instability, labral tears, biceps tendonitis, elbow arthritis, elbow stiffness, as well as fractures of the shoulder, upper arm, and elbow.



 

 

 

Most Mobile Joint

First, let’s discuss the anatomy of the shoulder. There are bones, tendons, muscles, and ligaments. The three main bones are the upper arm bone, shoulder blade, and collarbone. Ligaments connect bone to bone, and muscles and tendons attach to the bones to help the shoulder move in many different directions, making it the most mobile joint in the body! However, with that mobility and flexibility come many opportunities to cause injury to the joint.

Some injuries heal with no adverse effects with the right PT techniques. Sometimes the injuries heal but you’re left with limited mobility and a new popping or grinding feeling in your shoulder. And sometimes your shoulder can feel like the injury just never healed.

The Connection Between Injuries and Arthritis

Often, a shoulder injury will heal with no adverse effects. Sometimes the injuries heal but you’re left with limited mobility and a new popping or grinding feeling in your shoulder. And sometimes your shoulder can feel like the injury just never healed.

Occasionally this nagging pain can develop into arthritis, having occurred after a fracture or dislocation. Arthritis affects over 50 million Americans, according to the National Institute of Health. Knee and hip arthritis are more common, but shoulder arthritis is being recognized more frequently.

The most common cause is primary osteoarthritis of the shoulder. Secondary causes of arthritis include inflammatory arthritis such as rheumatoid arthritis, post-traumatic arthritis after fractures and dislocations, avascular necrosis where the bone in the humeral head dies, and after chronic rotator cuff tears.

The symptoms associated with arthritis are pain in the front or back of the shoulder, especially at night time, loss of motion, and mechanical popping and grinding. Strength is usually maintained unless there is a rotator cuff tear. Reaching behind the back is one of the first motions to be lost, and then eventually the entire shoulder suffers stiffness.

Sports Medicine

Throwing sports, like softball or football, can be the cause of acute or chronic pain in the shoulder. Acute pain can be defined as something that comes on quickly – overuse during a baseball game or a strain from a tennis serve. Chronic pain results from repetitive wear and tear on a joint after many years of playing sports. When injury or instability of the shoulder joint keeps you from enjoying the game, our Sports Medicine treatments are tailored to your exact need. Changing the way you do certain activities, resting the shoulder, and possibly physical therapy are typically the first methods offered to treat pain. In other cases, injections or surgery may be necessary. If the pain is severe or the symptoms persist, our office is equipped to provide unrivaled care to get you back in the game.

Conditions and Treatments

Following are a few of the other shoulder conditions our office treats. Click to read more about the causes of these conditions and how they’re treated.




Shoulder dislocation

Rotator cuff tears

Shoulder separation

Clavicle fracture

Proximal humerus fractures 
The muscles and joints of the shoulder make it the most mobile joint in the human body.











Frozen Shoulder is a loss of motion or stiffness in the shoulder, usually accompanied by pain in the joint. Frozen shoulder is most common in people between the ages of 40 and 60, but can afflict anyone regardless of gender, arm preference or occupation.











Acromioclavicular Joint Separation Repair is used to repair a severe separation of the acromioclavicular (AC) joint in the shoulder. In this procedure, torn or ruptured ligaments are brought together and a surgical screw or heavy suture is inserted through the clavicle and into a part of the scapula to hold the joint in place during healing.











A Mini-Open Rotator Cuff Repair is used to inspect and reattach torn tendons in the shoulder’s rotator cuff. The initial part of the surgery is performed arthroscopically through small tubes. An open incision may be needed if the damage is severe.













To learn more about diseases, conditions, treatment options, and recovery, please visit orthoinfo.org.

	    
    


	    

	



  
 
	
	
			    

ph: 931.381.2663

toll free: 800.552.2663

fax: 931-375-0300

 

Email us at comments@mtbj.net



Specialty Areas
Sports Medicine

Spine

Foot and Ankle

Shoulder

Hand and Wrist

Elbow

Knee

Hip

Total Joint Replacement

Interventional Pain Management



Important Links
Patient Forms

- Minor Consent Form

- Record Release Form

- Refills

Sports Physicals Forms

- MTBJ Preparticipation Form

- TSSAA Preparticipation Form

Patient Exercises

Notice of Health Information Practices

Nondiscrimination Policy

Interpreter Services



Main Clinic
Columbia - Main Office

Open 8:00am – 5:00pm



OrthoQuick – Walk In Clinic

Open Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm

Open Saturday 9:00am-1:00pm



Other Locations By Appointment Only

Lewisburg

Connect With Us
Facebook
Instagram
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English | Español (Spanish) | العربية (Arabic) | 繁體中文 (Chinese) | Tiếng Việt (Vietnamese) | 한국어 (Korean) |Français (French) | ພາສາລາວ (Laotian) |አማርኛ (Amharic) |Deutsch (German) | ગુજરાતી (Gujarati) |日本語 (Japanese) | Tagalog (Tagalog) | हिंदी> (Hindi) |Русский (Russian) | فارسی (Persian/Farsi)

		
	

	
 


            






 

